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from $225 good used piano to for Baby and from $845 to $1400 stock. terms if you with and
fair on old taken in
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TOO LATE TO
WANTED To bujr a 5 or 6 room

iiioditrti house. Term. cash. 1'hono
3S2 J. 9--

IX)HT One leather nun caso on Hill
Itoad. Kinder please return lo

Herald office. 9--

IA)HT Cap of radiator on or
Main HI. t'lcaso to Mr.

Davenport or phone 284-- J. 9- -'

WANTBU Position s caahler by
young woman. Phone 436. 0--

ram-- ! Kori! car. Ocad cos
' tlTin. Kssy terma. I'hono 188

I23 I'lno.

in

!
or

Moose- tooth, on Oregon AVr.,
'.mounted In sold. "P. A. P."

on It. Valued ai krepokii.
I'lvaie to tbli office. Reward

A
MAHONH TF

will bo a regular communi
cation of Klamath Lodge No. 77, A.

. A. M. Monday evening, October
11th, at 7:30 o'clock.
Vliltlnic brother welcome.

(IKO. W. M.
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I'HKD CAR MAIUlAINH,ii

' 1.1920 Maiwoll. Same aa new, will
lake Ford In trade.
A M918 Maxwell. A-- 1 , condUlpo.
'.will take Kord la trade.. C I XiC.
n Ford In good condition,
Juit repainted.

11916 Ford, .good
tlrea good, Jnat repainted. - --

Wo alio have (lock Mooro 4 speed

Moose Hall
C
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for new

Third
return
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LOST

return

There

1920,

In

wheal,
Weed chain and many other acccsor-I- t'

of merit for the Kord car.

FAI.I-- AUTO CX.
HAT Mala Hlivet, oppoaJtn White

relies IIoKil

WrTRAY

Rtrayed to my place
ono bole In loft car, crop In
right ear. Owner may have name by

and paying cost of
and for thl ad. JOHN
West of Spring Hchool. 9--

I
NKW TAXI

Formation of the Union Tail serv-Ic- e

la by P. C. Jackaoa,
formerly at the Mecca atand, and II.
O. Wortlay, Their are,
at 537 V4 'Main itreet. They will cos-du- ct

an al night service, both open
and cloned car, and make a specialty
of country trip.

WILL ,.
HITtl.llPV

O Mother, wlvea. daughters and sla- -
tare of men or women who aerved
a military or naval way, for
United States, during tbe late war,
aro urged to meet at the wet ball Jp
the I. O. O. F. building, Tuesdat,
October 13, at 8 o'clock p. m. for t$
pnrposo of
of the American Legion. '
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LET'S TONIGHT

Buddies NEW Orchestra
SOMETHING SPECIAL DONT MISS
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of Pianos

Mr. and Mr. Hilar, Obenchaln are
In town from their ranch home today.

Miss Franklo Adams, who baa been
attending (he Unlvenlty of Oregon,
arrived hero lout night and will tako
a, position In the Flint State a Sav-

ing bank. Mil Adam, who la a
graduate of tbo Klamath county high
icbool, I taking a commercial course
at the unlvenlty, and will work In
the task Jr. older lo get practical ex-

perience.
Cbarlea E. Riley and W. K. Bee-hor- n

left thl morning for Reno,
Nevada, whero they will apend e-
ver! daya on matter of business.

Mr. and Mr. F. C. DcCbalne have
old the lease of the rooming house,

which they conducted at tbe corner
of Seventh and Main streets, aa well
aa the furniture, to Mr. Hattle Per-bar- a.

Mr. and Mrs DeChalne plan
on apendlng tbe winter In southern
California. Before returning they
will visit friend and relatives in the

at I

M. J. Church and daughter are city
visitor from Sosanvllle, California.

Carl Orubb was In.from Swan lake
yesterday, where be I ranching.

William Man waa a county seat
visitor from Merrill yesterday after-
noon.

Mr. Everett Hardenbrook. who
waa Injured In an automobile col-

lision tbe first of tbe week, I re-

ported much better todsy.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Merldeth, who

have been resident of Klamath Fall
for the past three or tour years, left
this morning for Kansaa where they
visit for somo time.

Joe II. Fetter was a county seat
visitor this morning from Round lake
attending to business.

Oeorge Stevenson Is In the city for
tho week end, from the Caledonia
marsh.

Dr. and Mrs. E. A. deary, of Port-
land, arrived In their car yesterday,
and will visit for a short tlmo with
their sons, Ed snd Roland deary of
this city.

Myrtle M. Merrlman, of the. Med-for- d

high school, Is hero to root for
tho high football team. She Is regis-

tered at the White Pollcan hotel.
Mrs. Hen Heed of llonanra Is

spending several daya In town visit-
ing with friend and relutlves.

Mrs. I. E. Kealerson.1 In tho city
for few day from Wordcn. Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Yandell were In

town this morning from tho White
Pine lumber camp.

Mr. and Mrs. Josho Forbes aro
spondlng tho week end in Klnmath
Falls from their home at Chlloquln.

E. C. Frailer was attending to
business here yesterday from Mer-

rill, Ore

IIKKK IH WHAT YOU'VK
HKKN WAITING FOR

Down In the Mondalo Thentor
building Is n storo that Is going to
play a big part In reducing tho cost
of living. It Is the Army Goods
store. It hss Just been opened by
Mas Weiss and be Is going to make
It one of the importance factors in
furnishing to the people ot the city
and county of shirts, blankets, under-
wear, khaki clothing everything in
that line that you want. The store
Is a little out ot the way, but so 'Is
the, plce and that is what Interests
youv Just drop down and soe and
(ears and save.
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HTATK'S 708 KIIOM KIjAMATfc

8ALKM, Oct. 9. Oregon had 703
officially recorded slackers during
the world war, It was shown byv com-

pilations announced bere today.
Ot this total Klamath county

hare Was 28.
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UIIKAT CHOP KOHKCAHT
HHRI.VKH nUItlNCJ MONTH

WASHINGTON, Oct. 8. The corn
crop will reach 3,216,000,000 boshels
for 1920, according to the depart-
ment of agriculture forecast, based
upon conditions October 1.

Tliq winter wheat crop forecast Is
760, 648,000 bushels,' as compared
with 770,000,000 forecast a month
ago. The spring wheat forecast is
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The realistic shipwreck in the
"Wings ot tho Morning," In wblcb

Farnum will be seen on
Sunday at the Liberty theatre, re-

calls many fearful tragedies ot the
sea-- which have thrilled tho civi-

lised world.
Fresh In memory I tbe mysteri-

ous disappearance of the United
States collier Cyclops, which sail-
er from Rio de Janeiro with a
cargo of manganese and three hun-
dred persons and waa last seen
sailing from Barbadoes, West In-

dies, on March 4th, 1918. From
that' 'time until the present net a
lUce .of this vessel'-ha- s been found,
Although United States cruisers,
among others, have searched tbe
seas for a radius of many hun-
dreds qf, miles.

Since 1871 tbe United States gov-

ernment has lost In the same mys-

terious fashion seventeen other
vessels. Among them were the
Saratoga, a ship ot eighteen guns,
commanded by, Capt. John Young,
which was lost with all on board
in March, 1871. A few years later
the General Gates, also a ship of
eighteen guns, was lost without
leaving a trace ot thp tragedy,
', The Plckorlng. a, brig of. 14 guns
and a craw .of 90 men, sailed from
Newcastle, Delaware, for the Guad-aloup- e

station, and nevpr was heard
from afterward.

A .marine disaster fresh In mind
Is ..the loss of the Titanic, with a
death roll of more thani aw thous-
and. Running nt full spced on her
maiden trnn-Atlnnt- voyage'!' this
palatial leviathan of the sea struck'an Icoberg, "rocivlng a mortnl
wound which sent her to the bot-
tom.

Before the days of tho wireless
tho world was shocked by the sink-
ing of the French liner La Dour-goyn- e,

with the loss of nearly
everyone aboard a few survivors
being picked up and bringing the
nows of tho fearful tragedy of the
sea to the tworld. Only ono woman
was saved.

What a great storm ct sea Is

llko and what nn angry ocean can
do to an ocean giant when whipped
Into a fury, tossing this master
craft of man's Ingenuity ns wreck,
nge upon n rocky shoro, Is graph-
ically shown In "Wings of the
Morning," In which William Far-

num plays the hero, Sunday at tbe
Liberty. .

Observation of the laws and fun-

damental conventionalities ot society,
while considered by those .who lead
tbe Bohemian life to be a useless
code followed only, by the unen-

lightened, is nevertheless the only
JxMsrse to. pursue It one wants to
attain real happiness;

Tha( la the moral forcefully em-

phasised by .Anita 8tewart'a latest
screen starring .vehicle, "Harriet and
Jbe Piper," .which will be shown at
tbe Star theatre, commencing pun-I- n

tbe role ot Harriet Field, a
girl from small town who Is das- -

siea oy me - aavancea inougm
theories followed and the Bohemian.
Ufa tad by the natives of New Yory's
famous Greenwich Village, Anita

Stewart goes thorugh free love cer-
emony with handsome young villa-
ger, Royal Blondln.

The emptlnes ot tbe lawless cere-
mony Is realised by Harriet when at
her stndlo apartment she receives
package from her sister containing

letter telling of her sister's mar-

riage and explaining that the lilacs
enclosed are from tbe bower in
which the wedding was held.

How Harriet Is saved from her
lovil Js:srrla-- ' -- Jul in time,
finds real happiness In different

'-
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THE phoaograph
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environment and realizes howfalsa
are tbe ideals of tbo professions!
villages, Is unfolded on the screea
in what many declared to be tha
seat tasdaaUag of Aalta Stewart's

First National photoplays.
Ward Crane, aa Royal Btondla,

and ' Cbarlea Richsaaa, aa Richard
Carter, play opposite Misa Stewart.
Others having, arosataeat parts am
Irving Camming, Byres, Masoa,
Myrtle Stedmsn, Margaret Landl.
Barbara and Loyola
O'Connor.
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The Famous
Clincher
MakTstto r

Mok. rubbers usually break Uuouck ai tho KmI inc.
The sBfclccra of Top Notch Rubbers ke overeseae, this
by sBvaatiaa; aad pateatms; a special aniisliasl of cosutrac-tio- n

yrhich so atiemry reaaiorces tk beet ha it trill'
wear as loag as the sole. Soles aad uppers are pure
gum.

KAMA115
ijp Notch Rubber

'itaw?iryntp,nt'

Heel

Top Notch Rubbers' axe esstra ejajalty aad extra Take.
They are the longest wearing rubbera'aokl ia towa. Aad
they are just aa atyliah aa aarviceable. AU aryles for i

women aad cluldrea. Come is and aec thesa.
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This Is theTime of;Year

your car should be overhauled. With the winter
season coming on and bad roads in view, your car

a

or truck will be taxed to its limit So it is only just to
your car to have it in its very best working condition,
and that is exactly what we, do.; Make that car or

truck 100 efficient

We have the facilities, both mechanics and equip

merit and repair work is our specialty.
Bring us your repair work.
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